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Scffruded By ValkrriaI: F...,;, nco" \'alk) Ill' 1'1",JJ;.-o w..n-
~rr"",1<'<.l 1,,1.. luI \\','dn<'5da)'
rll,;hl, ("-tob.-t' 15
'OH'" ....~Jlhornor~-s \\ ho an~ h("ln~
s,("-~,r t;:a,l,.. I\JC fr(~t-hrrL\fl. t~."1. t11ki'll Intd thf' cluh lit1" !ttanVf1
:..-.''1 ~;'l.',nl.,l ,h"ft:.·"d ..r l» Ih.. O(\.om. Bt'll) Lo:k\Hl<od, Shan'"
,t), "L.,},'nl n,~nnl I" 1.:\ III,. \ a,ar,,~) lI"rtoo and Lornlin .. Alkm"
Irll I,) ~hAn Sd""ll,k I Thru"d,;hDut Ih .. lJom«'omwi: ae-
uthrr \h{"("dt-~,k'~ aft'" :'\an(') tnHu~'I< thf')' "dJ rrmaln pit'\i~{~.
(.d~.'n Iln"ll) H,nh .. ,. at,,}l ......"a "llh a lormal In:llalWIl hc-1Il'; h .. ld
Lal ..r
Homecoming Presenb-'-~--
IVa'riety of Activities '
I Jlome<-omin.: acuvtues will reach top speed tomorrow, October 22-
!with the final !.>allotln!: for the we Homeeornlng queen. from 8;00
[a.m. to :UJO p.m., In the main hall of the Administration buUdJng and
i In the vocatlonal ~ops.I Tht:' fl\(' Imalists art' !liane)' Grange, Tau Alpha Pi; Sandra Jeffel'5OO.
IIntef"C'()lIt-gillt .. KnlghU; Sharon Horton, Student National Educationl:l,.,...x:~~on;=_ndra Waddell. Engi~H'~' club; J~~ :~e.Esqulres.
IAssembly Features i A pep rally will be held Thurs-I day night, October 23, In Bronco
!Russian Lecturer .:::~~':"~i~1i~~d~':')~: ;:rl'e~
, WAs50<;1('( Citizens See America" 'minutes, alter which a ear-decorat-
iwill be the theme of an addreu in;; contest will be held on the
i 11)' Corutl1nune, Bold)T(>ff to WC t Con tinued on page 4,
:,tudffll.J. Monda)', October '17. from -----.--
~ ji,) to 1O,ZO, in the audrtorrum,
lloldyrdt, ....ho Ii tile wn 01 a
Whll(' Husu:m l;t'ncrlll, executed
11)' the Bohhe\ Iks, .....Ill be the &<"C-
.ond 'i>t'ak ..r In a i('nl'5 of assern-
'bla-. 51'0l1WrN b)' the assernbl, ..sand Iyceurn cornmlttee
Once II pruoner in II rtuuion
conN"nlrallon camp, BoldYTI>ff hU
....orkt'd fur nu.n)' ) ear5 as an un-
dt'J",:ruuoo fl ..ht .. r a,;"m51 Can-
m,:m"m
,- --.,! I~Iort" h<~;:llmin>: tn, Il'Clure
Dr. Outhurn To Lead Ii toun. M r BohlYN'f[ nwk .....'T11"
11tt~l("\~1jo:l nppr:U-anN'"$ and If"'C·
Tomorrow'. Devotional I,Ln'<.l at (;,,,:-;;I't<ro\n 11.- has 1>K'n
I)r .• \. .....1 nutburn., drall'" In Am ..nrlJ .!ON' 1~'l7,
f ...ult, 0' rut'. "'til a.d Lb.. i
dr' ..UOftJII ... n t.... to brld
I....""''''''''' al • ,50 a ,In, In Ib..
< ollf.1t .. audltwlum. C)/'Cllft mu-




;:r ;f~!rt!~i;I.1.,·~; \4 l H~ <jOY
,.,' ·c" It 'f .',1 A"" I\"'r'l
~~;~... t:,"--1~_-l!" t.Pd'-~ \!,.~-j'·.:tlt
j., !tn,'\ .,,,1 lhf
~1:\-... til("
rt,. lie", .... ,,,I .. , 'lu ....a .andldat ... .., .. ~ _, .. U , ,,,I .. fur Ih .. etrl '" Lb..lr ("h'*""'. Kb""'11
.1.U, .t .. ",...Mr. \\addrll ...... c.......s b, I 'J>.Cll>rorn dub; .Iud, BulinSf'. fAqulr ... :
I." \Ilolu 1'1, _Ad, • .IrU ..rWllft. lJItr,u.l1rCul .. J(n!&:bl ... a .. " I ...... t"") "h.ron Ilorll>n.,
.1 »~h)J ,aHon .~-l.aI.k4t_
ual Homecoming Dance Feotures
me of "Moonlight In Vermont"
tr f::1~L~nd ~;j~
\1 .•. - '..
let Distribution
for Thursday
Rah Rah Chid Named
lA lut II.IT,. ',uooa
Ul:'ut ..nant t\,,'11Jl1,an<!tT HalT)'
A. WH)<'!1. l:S:", tOi:('lhtT with a
Jurt of r~lty oHiN'r5 Irom tht'
t', S :",,\,y and Marint' Corps nl"-
I('ontinuro on pao;" 21
'. J I")
t)o F'".t t Ll~"i"!""'~"\ to· 1 1 ff"'-T~-tHi~




,'1 - I II ,,,M.i.h, ..........
..... It ...-h In tI... lilt"
fan. "tt"'" .'r l~_.. -.'rd .o.,..n·
.....ntl' .';~H\''''tbr •__,,--lnl Int ...
...... 1... 10 .... u .,.. 1 I r lu •
&. lhtJ. -Ii At. al ..• __ ,.·d JIilI"!s-laIt)
til k.,-.-v U-l.... ,hl", .,- ft"T'#
P' I....,.






Fi\l' Nt'" Mcmbc-n Join
Goldtn Z', 01'lt"niurion
.\ liJUt} ,,:Ii, j:,1lH at thf" honH"
"r 'L~i) }l,;:t \\i-,h,('~,l'"-!~ (kt,J~f
1~t' t" f~-r"" ! ...;~t,kn /. l·lf"('~ri
'_'j. th(" fl\.f'iPt..,.,!'i: Hf Ih-'f" .i"h
1';,~. I,!~.,.-..;tnfl\ ! 11-;" Itt-tj" lltn
',q th1"~ !",.~\ln~ It'-·\'Jl! "1; •• {'i"--~J.tf"tt
1),:.,. a,tE"'_l"rt, all''' Shj,lr) ("\.nk
1).,4Hut t_",r"t; ... n.,t.,.ft'i Krnn.("'l,1)
h .. , .. " 1\ .... 1 "",! M,nl!t'. 1''''''1'1 ...11
T.) t-.r ,. ,,,"r-nlh,,! n_' t "4)1~tfon ;"','. •
hI.' ,nli.' h.\~ .. I,aiw l_t-hit ." ...,
n.:'" HI :1 0
M_.t ... ttu> ' .._Ita ... hI'• .-k ............WtM IT-- ,..- , -.plt 01,..tat ,... u...at...
"""""" ._1 ...1 ..,... hu lUI' ..... , ~ .. ,It. \·alk" ..... 11'''' -... , ('Oftl..... 1'Ut .
.."","'f' CWI , .. r,,"') .....TIm N... ' ...... U., .. W ..c-. .IKrJ n.u IllLrl_ 1..,..
~ ., f .. ".n...... 0
.!~ .ft .., .tUtl"..ht
•.• fI,", ..til ....
" T i'~";f f' tt.,.-~
f "t ...., T.
•omecomlng --Oct. 22-25
.' ~i.~
p' w' .t,:: "i~ ..
Pare·2. • _ . B J C It0 U N D U p .. , ;&:1?!fll~~
, . •. . c ., g"'''.i.".'.j.'1¥J. ..• ~. •
~...
' . CAMPUS QUERY Nunin ,:I . ..~'::~.'" iJ0!}'~!~',,n.,11 I .;·..~..;il·'···.!,IT.•.lt.·•.~.'.• "'.; ...•.).ii.1...\1".'.t"'.•TJff!..,.....f "•• 1" QU~::ru~bu;::u~.:-~)'Jwtlur Is Featu.. ·~lI~".y~
l'UU~r: bt'cum., .. fUlIr-Yl'ln bUill· Mr •. ~ri • .K"lIy. h~' ,"--'~&o.~
Publishedweek!y by the Associated Students at tlltlull.. • . t struetcr, 11\''''' ot her hoQIO WI'" ,~. .
Boise J nI C U Jut! luun~, Yes. the fawl!.> 0 her hUllband and two dop.Dub· _if.
. u or 0 ege... . ell th~ school IS competent to teach all !':n~li.lIh point .... Mel PII•• k ;",iK1
Editor-in-Chief . .. Claudia Sh. IJUllI01'll and selllorli. Till.' (UliUll.·lul I'i!h t IJIlUliel '.' oeov.. :''&i!l
Assistant EditOl' Carole Baldwllll4u~Stioll would hoc> the OIl: problem r~rtl w~ l!~ Ii i· tWe. .".,:-;.·I4·.
~ Feature EqiJor Thomas Doole)' : in tunulIl: Boise Jumor collt\:t' to LI 1.111r ... ~ --., .
- Sports-EditOl'-'~~~~~ ~.'-.=-~'---7'= '.~---- ..Lan)' Murdock i u (Olil'~yecir-schoor:-nuw..\'el~l -l-JI........a ...: .. 1I
Adv~rtjsing Manager Anllette Rlksem! th,' larl:" jlopulatioll ill thl' 1I0Uie
Faculty Editorial Advisor. Pl'. Ho~rt Gilnl~lt'r' area. timllll"i"'!-t>robJt'ff\!j ('Uu '
~~cUlt): Ph~tog~·~PhY.:~d\'lsor . . ~Ir "ra~k!lf~ C~~r! SUIH'll \\ ithUllt 100 rntll'h trouble,
"acult) BUslOess Ad\ Isor MI7,'\'\:I'jl;Im--I~.-CotWllb(!q,: I It BOUie had u tuw·.)·edr St.·hool.
REPORTEHS i It could l'l'twidt, cUnJpt'lluun Cur
Sharon Paul. Nikki Balch. Larry Rexroad, Lialll' :\Iartineau. Mary LUll! Urei:un Statt' J!lIQ other l'ull('~t'lI
RUpel't, Sam Lang. l'na Burgl'ss, :'Iiall ....y l;nlll;::t', Patricia :\Iahon. i In the north"e",!. Id<lhu Slate and
Doug Jory. Daw l'tIunlock. Ithl' t~lIi\t'rsh.>· of Id<lho i.lre tUl1ll·
-,- .~~, __ -_.-_.. -' ! 10': mtl·!··>ltat .. SPOl't aCIl\ Ilie;, 1111d'. I N 0 UR 0 PIN ION _ ! Hoi ........c~Ill'l:t' l'olihl partJl'il><l~" ill
... • • tIll" I, U...Ut'
. ~.. ., . . 'F Roy ttrc""t .. r: Certainly, It l>lan
'- we IS "home (or l'veryom' \'ho altl'lllb thIS Instltllttvll ,'<lell da~' 'ulllt'Sll'a!Jl~ "ItlUltioll "t't'll the!
\Vhether yuu live ill onc of th .. dOl1'IlIt~s 'Jr stlm .." h"rt' orf jOl.Irt'" ntt"n anti womt'n of a l'II)' f
campus. you spend mallY h,mrs hen' till.:>SI:ll' art' r~oquirt'd II> lea \ t' hOill .. !
Thert-fore. the gruumb should [·di ..,·[ th., rrlal,nt\ of " studt'nt d' mpl I Ih Ill-'~!~ In ur t·r LU\,.'->: e ~ ...'r l~ ...a"'- I
who has !x""n brought up tu appn't·ldt,· .1 we!l·k,'pt hou..... .'t!'..ll'atHJfI It BoUt' had a (ollr,'
Do \OU throw pa[",r l'UPS and illD,'h s.ll·k.; lIO "J"" 1''''0 at It"ml'? II' 11 (tL'11 t' '}"ar 1"0 ~t' Ullr ".\l't' ent , ... <G ,
Do \·ou drop apple l','r,'s VI' ,,,·an.;" ~,,'\.·l:nc:s 10 ")',,. lJ',ln un\l'\\a)? t Jd t t Ih~ I
• - t'..tfJl ...·uu ~t· vppUnf..'tl ~ "' Of .r I
Chalices are that you don't g'"t ,·\,'n If :-u" dill. y .... l "\'.".:1<1 ...... ·ntu"lly of th.'lr st ....j I
pIck them up, !x'CilllS" }O,; \\ o<:ld h.. ·." " ..) nllwh prill .. to allu\\ tht·m. J.....k HurtUt'k: L~{inHt'ly, WI.: .. ~ c .. _ dl.Ib. (I,Y. ~
to r."maln as Inut .. !c's(lrnun) ot \0';( u\\n anJ '"'.,' [.•mlh·; "afl'll's.; I r f ,.. fl,' ... ' au HI>' .''b'l~I'\~. • . [ '" Ct'll .'1' 0 ["J{> .... auun 0 u'''nl ;,. ! ...... _
hablts I"''I In th" a1'''l1 BJC IIIOU!,1 ht·' ~n.' Wa.l rmplO)'tod At Uw fI'ublk. dub. ' ,f ".,~.,
:\Iost StllJI·ntS tak .. pnlk '!l I:Jt' :Ind d.. Ih.,,,· r",S[ t" " ... rlldt J I ! 't h ._,' Health tk', -t NA II n"-- __ .A! -._ .,,""- ~"'"
t'\.P.:lfl tot () rn~ t ~ rtsus:e: n.rw:"',l ..,....... ....• ..- • .,..,In''lUt ......
It is as tid} :llIJ l'l"dn as th"r "wn h'lIT:"S . ,,( "<!' ...,,,nun (I,jr tut:lI ••nw!len ..nl took hcT IrjUnl1l¥ and fdutalkJa at! cbeet,. 0
But lh,'fl' i1rp .>tnt'rs \lh" ..!lh,·r C:t!l If,,' r.. th.·,,'t! (0) tle' n,'at oe ( U II Cook ("'-'nl" ~~ .. _ •• ,. N .. -- 1_; ........ ....i.._ ','''']
.. ,. ., t 'f' t1,. ",.. ._ I " ". In ~ 1)·Jr"!'-'!l' l""U t~~ \\VlJ. (, Utl~~ - -.....- 01 "'~'1'IJIUI '" i- ........ iii, ftr.NtIKo!'9 ,e.. ".. ..
\lho thUlk It b "rna. t to t", " I.t... i.~ r ~.,;. ..... tl., Ind,. \(I.,.,ls I t I' h II' . . ....--..·~-··'.._·..-I Lot ''''.'. ' ... ,_ ....,
10116 ,t."1.} ~l;qX;U. ,)t er co ~.:~; .. ft'L ·':-2",1.;-~~:::,:j;
who cause the majonl, t,) I,,' .Ishdm.·,j ,)1 the' ('limp"" dppedran,,,,· • I' t 110 h "'-." R--u,·'_. y:..:. BJCI--- O.·..".·c••.;,c'''?I...;.. .' . .. m t,1t' ,,,,.1101 'In.'il. l.W J.j t .. ''1''." ..... ..... NH - __ ~1_tM.."·'l:
Alt,'1' O)lIly a tt'\< \l,·""s lI( 'Cf:,.,i tms tal:. :\11' (.ollt·nb,,·r.; (t·lt It I h'''''' , •• 1 IS U ~. . ,- "c.o~""J- .. , ..J"·.:.'~t cH, ... It tn II ·....,)·mll('· lCuntlnt><rt frurl1pec ... ) I.. '.,,"
necf'Ssary to clost' vft th,' t'ntln' B.Jr p.leK:r,.: ]", "nt' :-..It:,nw) III 1 l' I I 1 ' C u_._' ' .. u ··'·i-.".·· ..."
, '.1' , ...... "tV It :.. on y <liP'-" !hAt, t«'n. ln1nc &'fltn ~_ wilI!D. • IWcIIr _"'_
order to allow the' Clt} l"l' ..;pm<'nt ttl corn .. ill Mltl '· .•·.1Il It th.)r').,.;hly ( '1'" Id I ! .._ .._. _~ ..J!' ~~; .."""'.,..,~,
.) (}I;r··,.·_lr t"{lir.iltr ~lOU t.. ' .. !UIt"prt"'M'nliftl ...... m.atn .."'.MAIII"Ul ~ ~~;:-.'fL;..?·_,'.r ..:~~
This wuuld not ha ...• t,...·n r1o'.·.·S;.,,'! If th .. ('''" r~'"pll' "hl) '.ll lfl l' i ,,_. .~._ ...... '!"U u _=.< ....;,.•. . . . ,·.t.·, t",p, it .....Adm.inLitratlc>n bWl ..... C w_ "" ,.......
theIr cars at noun, t'a t to..: luncn [Ltd d:"i lp~~'d Uh'lr t ra.sh 111 tnt:- pnJp"·r ; . .. - ~n ..'-6iA ,,"'1
con\'enientl}-located n"'cptad,'s ,rbl,·.,,1 "f .m frl" ':f"'lIl,1 .. - ~y (.ktl~ 7.1. to preMIItl ~ ..,..c"~,1
Students can t to.' Sh:UTk't.! "r,) IlI'atnt'ss At ,·dlt';;.· it.;.- th.,\ S d f th W K" \ 1141 ti~· ="111\01 fUown. Off~,! •....1,,,.::,; '..'. tu ent 0 e ee 'Ow Cul""-:.. StlJdc.nU" ~ 0litIIlIW.·,·,· ....·..,·,shouldn't haH' to b<, Ttl.,}' sno'",) (".n,'ld ..r th,· ,,,',HrwH of th,'lr own : .ih.. ~ \.. . . IS-t], ti..n_ .,.:,._:
campus as a duty. -;<) tlMt Ih.·]o t1'h:ht L.· 1'1")1,01.",,j cI.;nll~ '" ·,r ,h"lr ; . 4)' f~t'WfIl .. lh .. wUJ; d•. :--'!'I'J
"horne" CK S ! rt'malf\ III Itwo lNildlllll t~t! ,....... .;\ .." ..' ..
i th ... d4) ls.u, .--... ..........
! In(ornwtl<ltl IJf 1111","1 wID .... ; WWlaIM _ '\ ",'HOM E(·0 MIN G TIM E Idud...-t"f~ Clttldlda~ ~·t&u.· ttl:. ·r "~.~
• • • :"hilI' lJUrnd,", IIJC. and mllfllPd! dub. . .. '::.
There's StJmeth:n" ai'..".t f1om.~"rr.:!·,: tim.' fh,ll rn"k!'~ I! '.. 'ry ,1l'Cnnlt".l tf~n.InC ISlw)'! Wbat"au. H W...... ~
special. ;Altmdln.: I\.K dub .
An air of I.'XC'lem ...nt p'.'r>3d,·s ttw l'amp',.,. :Hl<I.·.p.·.·!,'.' ..n '.f rhe In!otmJItIQnWIU.u.obt>nailabNiEa&c fftttaaot •.. ,."
;;reat evt'nts the p.lI'ad.·. th,' f",n"l;; ~am.· th<' h,..; <l.'lln' lb' ,.," ....n. ; (,\lfbf~filn" tn.. "\\' AVt:· pn:crun [S.U. fi&tt :.11;1
In;: of King Beard. and th.· ,d..~·tj"n ,,( f["m'","rrLrl_: '.J ..... ·n r·m, hl..:h ,<n.ul"bl.. fOf ) ....rtr I~ enftlCS. i ~ "-;-.:-'·i:
/'" A bev)' of attractl'.t~ ~lrts tt-n:-.t'h, ....",ilts ttl.o ,Hln,,,,J.nC\"nl,-"nt u( ~ln.~,Ut1C. ·au ~""
the Sf'lectlon o( !IfJmpcorr.,n..; q::.- •." '!'r.".(!:} ...nd)." ... n B.lt· I.,.ts "t' I.C111~ \\Ill .. .., fl'n"ftUy~; Stehl "',,~,:~:.':
(or the honor u( b"In"; K,n..; l:.'ted And !thO f;',.d.', Wh .......... ill t... •~nd uf It..- ="4\'11 '~l"~. CJIIIrIIlt'l "
Ihe must in..:enwus? Which "I,t, '\ii: ha· .•.• 'h,' ""t..tandm.; Nl!ry In ;TraulIn" ('..nit" at 11oiM....... ,Il.GO ........ D1 ,.'1
i. tlw df)"ntO\ln ~rad," ~h.iI'ln.c wn ....... "'M'nllh. otfkWrliftl JIU*. .--·i:: 'i-
~ f:ilch sf'HI.'nr (""ls :1 thl'::' ,.( tt,r""p,'f,,,n ;It t."11l": a p.'lrt of Ih.· 'Hoot(1' ".....,11 .,,( "~tn»t'T II •• t....wn'" u!8ruku S~:"'II
hll!;!:" dnd h'lstl .. and fht' fMtl'.I·"'" .,f Hnm.-.:-nmm;;: "'rom thr tn;:-IH·wt· :O;t,pi1"m"t!' ,;."'f~•. Hihbofd ... :~ndinl: offi(:fto· of a aw.;..,..... ,.~L.,·.·:·
q",'f'n !tH:' I" I')\t!",st (r ..,l1m"" ....h" m'·r .. l} ..; to 1.111'"am .. "nil l,rr·m ... 1 I1M}.r ..,111 a r"'j.it'nt of ." P"f'. '''' di,,~ cornrnandlPr CII!f'ooC .. I t::!'~
cht't'r'. t'\f'r} sf.'ilknl c;m (....·1 ,mportiltll tl, th , ,.,.... ,.! n.1I' Ir'.m,,· L",.'" /W. l... ·n wi ...·I..,j oil' .)tll.'thr mltM't.~. and du.11III1~" ...." ~
l'Oml.nc; 11.uuJlCl": .lljl!.-nt of Itl" " k .W\\I If •• comm.ndine oItker allS U. &~ :~~
:--;')1 "vel')<>rl" ,~an oI'''':.;n tn., ".nn,~,..; f!o.... he Ih.' chillrmiltl ·.f Itt<" Amon:.: hI' "thl'r {'"1I.",, ('11"' •. tn amphlblt.oYa Mndinc ahlp .a.,nJt!dftC .... ·c ,,,:;..,.,.,
hi;; d:mc{·. I..• !~h',,,,,, rJ';""n "eI'"•.; !ir·:,r·1 .". pL.) Ih.· \'1.11,I,lt, In thr It ..... Ih., "nt· Ihat 111'1"'011' m" .. l h4 .., t",..n dl"'~ oInc.r in tbitl....,.~.·-;:·,~..,
pn'I"lrrt!;lJl\ I"c If.,rr;'''',·rr,.t',: .,,,.,.,, t."t ",II'n ,r ,d"nt h." Ml ImporLu,1 "lTwl) ftn,1 Impo-"hUlt III lhdl ,,( IT\JIln tiAlll'ry of • tw;a,,)' e:ru1Mr'iS,U ~...,. ~
"unln'H:!",n. dnd th,tl .. ,·,lI" .,'·"m dlJlrrn;1t\ ,.( !h,' If,J(' lI"m .....,lt'IllnjO Irlllrlln\C off~r on .11 .l~t na.r-! ttrnll d-. ""'C:"" !":'
TIlt' h<lnl ,,>;,~ ',f ,"ml' ",,j I,;•• "t",I,,·hJ·.lltNI "'1'1 .. ,,1 lIf ,tIl ",Ii ,."mrr"lt!'.. flrr an.1 !Wr\f"d ... all •• to .. ,I.U.• ..,.., ~.~
nlf'an •• tr';!) Stil'...·,'r..~H"m.·,'''''''''': ('!: II" I.!mor ('fllI~ .. ill"II~ltlf'$ han' ,,,trTllr.1 t,~ "'I'l) )'''''' In JaPflD. I bury. dwb. ~C
,,,n.,,' ...l ot I'fMl!do'nt of th .. (;,or.. 1.t1·!t WUIt)if\ ls • 1''''1. 0I18,U. NY. .............. ,.'.C".<
A W 0 RD T 0 THE WI SE .ma" d"I> 1It"1 I'i SIKrrul :,Hltrn.. , lh# t'niH'nily ut WaMlncIOQ 1 ~ . ".:.,• • • "·ll;r.Hlt·;.II·Mm. In tlll:1I 1dw •• I· r....'..I" ...1 lilt t...rnm~ In is-V. H,W.I".'~I'~~~~:i!
Ii" ..'1m ..... !III...• 'anlll)' 'HMtlm" :-;,1\ y IlIf')<I~h Ihto NRO'I'C pro. I ....,dub. '.~if~'J'~;;;
Thfl' (Jnmar) ftuH'fp~n of d (·";;.'~f' ;.!t to (l1Qnl1)I"l th .. rnrnldl PttlI1'a~ f;ttfpr, III. '.IC,.m. . . ,.....,'~ .. b•.•... 'f~~,!·:'~li..~
lion ,,( Ir, .r',!Jenh All ..ttl.·~· " ....." and ".-f •• 'lit" tit Ih" o.. hu.I,H.. .! ...~_..__ ~ !J.t1. I~ ... ~.
,nl"[i'kd I" I\nlOr in ttw <1«(1: ,,, •• ,, •• of II,,, !'nOj",y bn<'l,un or 11'" ." .... "'Il")' 1"1rtlnp.~llnlt In .#11 'm ...h,'., ""'If" . !S.t1. f......... ,l.;.::..~~,
,,~·,)n'L.;) '0 il Wllh')ut ilt,) ItIt,"ti"n ',f d"llj,nl; th .. jrilrmn;: that .I'~"H 'l.l'lw"U. h'.: tlJ\nfll,.. IlO'1n(. \"h ..n iuktd. I... nJlnmf'ftt 011 ttwl dub.,ijf\;t :.j'
L'K"~ 1';,,,'" "1,,,-.. ("'1'1' !til' prom"",,!; ..( (.,rrrwi 1".ltlUlllC ,..0 dofltO(or: II IIlt.n .. .tIHI Codlln" llll \\l'lIa.l .,.1<1'0' 1f0000.... t1fJ\lfli I_ltV .. ~w. """'18.U. N.t:. ......
II·· (n .•• I ., .. II- .• I I 'onrl"';}l"r "kiln" . .,. '''d 11.11----- .t .,) t.... If· (,.;tuft_1m HI i trl She· .t,~{ ... t~n,.t. ftlrtV"1f"'f1 h)- ~ yr.r.. nrn'-'(YJfn .. ",.. '"'" ........- =
,.: ,,, "'''' ." !''''';If'U IrI Ih" !. ,11",11,; ['If"'"'' I~ !flf>lU;jr..d, ""t It)·! ,\th'r ;;;tll.h"'tnlC frum IUe n.. lind f,l"n. mAlli'Nrl&4P. lIbo6lJd a-
"'·;·.I"\ "m"n" ,n ": .'Mllta Ilona!. .... ·1.'1 ... i1lh:.. I", ,.-1Inti.." Iftlp.lrlltnt i 1',loUI' 10 a It..,,,I Ih .. t:nh ..,,1i1)' of lin" 1)( Itl.. moet \'hkIJy .........
... fh.·,.· ,I'!' L••t !.\ .;r",I .... Ihlll 1""111) .1.lIkI> ••f th.' .I..K..... I" "'hl,niLlalt ",tI"r .. h,. .. Ill ~>ntln,M' hit 1",1'1';' ""mil of 1M ,...,."
lll. ..dt"nf, 111,f' nH·t '.',Hh'mle t.tiHKLJ!rh ...• rHI tr:lfl" rillf, uf trw ... .:tltf1rl: ~"~-- _.~._....~...._ ,.-,~--
f)""~"'I.· ".'I"lot, ,'. tlu' f'flll""M to "h"'h Ihl') "'Iltl I" rllllll/fOr jeu ",.11 .11 f,hY"MtI rnatllnly On.. hf til .. mark ... 1 • mal" ......
W'lt'I ,,.., "" I.·;,· ..... I/lltl lhill II 111" ,.,.! IlInHI;( ..ml"fll I..~ ..II,I.., It I il 111.. IItllllly I" r«tJICnl,,. lhto fM'ft'Ully for .... 'I.ln rHlrtc1 ........
i II the I'··~''''· "j "I""h mtlltllfU 01 cullt'j(" .",,"'tlto lII.· 1Tl."Itl,: Ihtfluj(h II fr'.m "ilh<,ut and to .dJual .lnh"lIhCf'f1t1) 10 ItI"'". Ito.,......,. at tM .......
~ Ill .. In(lIlIlt'I)' ,tlll'·"anl )1'.111 ftC Illf' I"", ' ....1'. 1lI,,1 !Iii' "lilly 2I'r•. of m41Urlly It Ih.- .WIII)' to blorw'fll, In 110m .. dlrI""" II MAlt. f~'"
: ;"H'r'l"'nt l!l "h""''''r 1lI4IHWr It; ..... 1'1< .. '1..". ,;rfl1'4 Illr rVI' .. v.. rl""t ... rtf'flt"t'tofolMf1IwHhmtth.a"'inlltoK"lhtllU.hl)wwatt"uI~
\ i:"rw .... ,,1 If uIII 111111$flfttf' .hlf!tonll l#~u" 1111.. /lnll "' ,·oll.ld ..rabh. I~If ""Il>l"rt...n<inr f"lOr)'lhlnlf nrsl hand. Tv "tf. "'f' '1'. told. II.......
,.,,,t ,\ t .., rr} ""g,,1t /IU',n It'd lUll. ('I,lI .. ~ .. 1"IIt'IINt IIr" t"flflfronl ... 111 II .lao fOltly . .
h)' ""1\., ""Id, Ih"kf'l\ )".itll: Ifll'l1l1llcl ,,\fllnt'n "h.) I1I1\r 11Irdlly "",I T".rmo,.. lIrI' '1(T\lP8Uo"aUy pt.,"" 1o II .... 1ldvW;'IhtI .....
41il~1 11111""",olll"!'· ("ct "'trll Ih .. lf ,.ntrun I.. In.. (Ulff'YUt ("f)JI... !/lINt M'f'm. 10 IHf'M" It .... 1. Ilrln,"',. f1!IIhtant to t.
"t Wl'lf ,h." ...• hna I....·n d"Of"'1 Ih ..m ,...... ', ttl"" !tift"'" dl) nul ","t II<flI!IN 10 1M Import.nt now to po'nl 0111 lh.l _ thad ,... 1Cl1tII1M.J.
rfillllfrm,·t,l. 1"" n.,,' In .. ) mill' t~ln II , trhlfllt"II; (It ....·..... IMI wtll from now. on N~"" 14 to til! exA4!f. mldHrrlRltr ttl ....
..../fI:UmO" '.'nfOor 1\\0 ntur" of Ih" \'Illtu,hl .. )".1" tur!1l'd In 1of' tHfft')' .tlMl 1ft .. ch of h .... I , "... __ .. ....,.
I'hf' WI ... lI11df'1l1 "Ill I"" ,,"Itt .. nf Itt .. l'I' ..... ln ... lit ttt. ("f.m~IIUon. t~h tMy I"' not ,.... I~rtpt "'lid .. , ""1 i....
"'/W h) I1tI ml'lml fl"j(liltlbll'. Ih<41 1'\111 IlOH'tllfl4' nlt» .. lnt.m ........ h f"f' IJNI Ihln •• thf,..lPU III a fIetlnll. WIll whal )"OU heWlt 1 , •••• " •• e II
II lit .. ' ....'ilt nt Ihl' Inrr"".llI;t n'lmh.'11 of ..... I"tt.. Ilu.tfonl •. Almady by that ciat_; and 1M, will Indl... l ......... 11)' .... t ..., .. . . .
Im,,1 f·ltlr·)'t'u ('011'1(1'11 /HI' liithl"'"ln,g ttll'I, "tlmt"'lon I'1'qtdl'1'flWnta In linal IotIfMIIlff Of mot'1' imnwdtat. lm~ .. ,_ ...
ht IfI\rut"r '111,,,,"1. It I. l..-.r.tnlililf It ("flfJlmom f«Jlll",",",' Ihat (Jtlt. tIMI rnldMomtl WIll .. UHd 10 ~M.........., .. ~
"f._IIItt' 11\ldmla luivt lit Il'lUI • II 11\.,,,(,, In ttwolf' tl'llhman .nd P8lt In ."lrvuf'tiCUJar alhl.uc 1Mrfl1.. IIld UM ........ .,_:~
.'/f.h'ilnor .. )'1'11" In O"Jf' uwn Itl/I". l~ Unlv ...... , of IdaM, 1ft ...... ItahId rtmItft In ~ Ih ....... IJMI ,~ .. _.. "'t
tlOn tIl 1M rtl'ltdu pfln..'U", fll linl • ptm4U1)' of two quatll)' poInta M to UIfCl II) m1Jt, to eM :0 "~".
tf!r ...n. ~t of .', hat Ihl. >'"1' 1....1.... U........... pl)Iic'y .., ... r.tntton Uw Of tuclMtt 1ft ~ ,.,.,~. ..
~~':~-::~~~~:tt:"~~I!1~~='::lor':I::"~h'"l ftttllMly ~~"ii ••<l:''''":··
)'tItr 11:1 )'ftf'. , word to tltt .... 11.1_ ..........t c".~· .!*~~~", •
• t l. who he,.. adlwvtod "'kilt fftlntnfl't U ' ..." .., ·····;.;~~f/ .
t ",1IIk bly t» '~1Id to tulvt .n..... A ., ........
Dean Ace Chatburn Observse
I Firepower Demonstration
(h"thurn Iwe were permltted to examine and
\lIth a 1',>1() \It some :~) 11~lotO'"rIlPbll Wide vilrl!.'l)' or IIh'. ,
t\1I':r.,r;J," ,r {I.,' Civil Au' nun, rockets, and /111»111':>. 1111
1/1',,:,<1 ' ',f> ot the fill' mun)' euSl."!>\\'(' t'nlt-red the JlI1l11(''''
)1ha.! t!" "::,.,:,, or w It· lind clnubed 11I\(,1IIlI'ir oockplta, I
tU r~,\f ""d III"I>uwer 1 wus !IIUdllmllr.:SSt'd wllh the i
'n""" ,', • :"",1. ... 1' !Hh ul" lair fUI,""" S ~!i,WJ,OOO dlllllllle' 11i!;·l
~, ~;;' f' " ! '''' III F101" !ore tory III whit-h can ~ sunututed ,
JUtlol.' "" r- lI\'Jl'e than 111<'ull)' 'III)' kll:'l lit w('ullwr tound I
-','t I' " , ::,,!It.lf} 1",r 1'. 1011 Ih ... flln· ut Ih,- .:lul><', from 1
",.,' ' ':.'<'IlI.11I"'~ uf 1,,"'ltl titl,lll1S to "11ua 1'\1:1, !,," i CIIl}:t·r!)', I -':Hlll'lt:<1 minus (;5 i
,., "Iller rhe i<l";:n'e !t'IIlI"'1 atur .. , In which WIUi I
,,:;, ,.'''1. 111)t'ifI~; .. ·.1('0.1Ih .. engllH' ut lUI }-'·]Ol i
,,' ,,!llCel1i! l'" }-;\<'II Ij,otJl:h 1 r"m;'lll(~ ill!
,.. ' I i,;hl itllli t lhl' d';'IIII. ..r old)' ;).\1 S<l"Ct)fl.h, 1t",1 I
" !:U!l '11"1I·1 tun~\i'11 011 Ill)' d':,lhwl:.
!',_ ,\.-i,;",I\.;-_,:)I:Jlhrr_Ud l ,Ialh In tlll' chitin.;
" ': ..tl ,.·.•·111 11,,,-1'"lll\ it 1t'~li:':~~I~;': of I,i> ;t.::.j
.:'" 1\,,1,1>; ':I<"<-S itLO\t'lt'lv our gUide lolt! i
, I" ;,,',! ". 111'1 Ih .. I.'·A'-r !.lll tur Ih,' lu!).,
: . -- ,- .. '
.,.t,,:') 1I.dus·i(J:.l~:.'!Y. VdlidlUr("Ct;s ..tn ~Iht}-ut usl
nl .•Y '''_,.r1~'! Iflll~~h ~P..lC'-~ ,.Itt UHt..,~ !(¥,HJ.illl t~t'It1s, i
~1:q""'\\'r ; run, t"<,,{',\tTH Sl":1 1,'JlJ 4~!ll.j~~-",,(",.J!
; .'·l ..-\1: ~ :r~j :dh!) :
!~_~!dq.; '!lw !u!!o-v'::": \1:1;) ~it F~iIt HtH.~"1
,{ ~!_ ~ ~:l~~~k,-:- AL..tf<t.f!Ll u:! ~·~t''.'l' \"itt~r-~~-.(-d i
"_,,1 f"; :~~Ft· ;t !l}l(,.:'::t! (~dthF_:l ...tt·~lL,-,n p! (lJ-n)"!
... _ll!.,';'-"'!! ti,<~._-n'Jtt-t' u!;.tl 1J.t:nt S-:~iLC· f!)a~-t'; I
lz;,,-L:'l.-d H;1) a ).h;;\-\ II! O;t:· ··Skj
\~_,1 l .. ,,-'\t-!' (';'I' ..."1!f) ('f (tnn,-".s i:,{'L(n:Jtrr~.
" ~ l':.'!;('~ fl! i:;.~: f .-ti,('~' ':~Lfl rn..'lch::.t· i-:t;n,s
.t::) L,"tl 'in il l'h:n·~~.;.tt''l1 t~.ltt:(.. ,,:r"LrlL1t t.'n·
•. ,.-.-n'. l:~r (hi- ~l.lr tut('l~ \\hlch ~~!dt:(~I·'···..····
"
' .. Lt .. 1l1nl It.;,: __-r'')i:.;z'~;4.;.....,,~1. :1rtr~y a\~:l!i';-n dC".
~''1:-~!:.< 1·..·:~(h !,.r..·-n ·'1,.;-.-\.': ;It';.t! ..lu'"l"e-r-·
t1> ~::,.: Ul thrlr fj.!-"',,+r'.lt}(~n ~nt1
", ..~-t:"!i f:·.~!.,>'~'S
'rr ..1t ..l;."".,: L"\L\Jll \\ :a· f';tl1~~.L(·dt;)
'" I,) lb' !.!I I!"~l',," An! w ..
,;~n! ~1.i·'.,:-\;\~::~)t'·;)' :,.t'l) t;'·'.~r"J. i~~
"l <.~.,]:"~ tr.--u~~:-.,O':-t. t1: .. l--."H!',.-{' ;:;:;;" i.e!
1<:1:~.' ;:1 '."h:ch 1'.• n~Tt \\1.':" kll:f--'ll
f;t.tf I....~i{-tt(" .·>:1 (.~"'IL~ ... t '.'
; . ~•.~.L;' .;
" ,t .ci I ~L!,
F";~'!'~"~~l~U:~t !~\~~l!I"L.d~,) Cl.)'I.}:
!:'_'~ ;,,:-' !';~l_''''' t::~:;!>~1""\1 ii!l (,··1:.'.; ft.
t..,-'!'i,;l.r',.:.: t!~, C·,.ltl<t'" L! ."til t~tj.).\






t:;p [,·r .'1;!;Ji·"",;n~)1C'!) :"1 t~,)-.~'\
r'>~"'i!:! C",rfi,'.:' i:,,!_·!t ~:T1)l;t"')
~;.--;'~"; ). t·"i ..:;;pli"tl "~rlt.,,~~~d t;',l;\jl1
j"\ .."-o.t\ r ',',"-t1 ft ... :~, j1.,/;,,-W I-I
r~\,('Lh . :"C (" ''''~,),:r :\f~"-':;'!'li'~l
~Lr '\~.'.tf'\ .,! I,hh,. ~t, ,:,1.1.".1.
it,1 (·,c,; ,ra,l,) \'.;111 t~if' :~1'•• ~a*










! '<.1 "tHh Irtf'"
I I '1, ,t ~.- r I ",,' .
BJC ROUNDUP Pap 3
, ..~
.~,~t&:
In th .. lIAr of air m1Ml1 ... (ab.J\r). thl' ont" on thr for r'~ht LIthe Air "orer·. fabulolU MSlde",lII~r"
"bleb (,llJ1 ...... 14uut and drtotro)' b) f"Uo"1n, brat ra) .. '111 ... MSlllU'k" (bo-Io"') .-.an n-.....h lUly tareet
un ...srUI In _ lnatt ..r of boUl'1l.
COTuctio"
TI... .1"," of Ih.. ltoumJup
", ...... lu ..'I" .....II. _,>oIocl ...
tu 'f,. IAl"I" I:' \\lIkln.,ft. IUC
d...;U1 ur 111<'0. 'ur m,h'-I>rlUnc hit
na'Uf" un t"o (i(··(-aLlun_.
BookJd Distributio"
,C"nlinu.-d trom pa;;{' ].
s.atunU)'J came' aao,
Add.lwnal ma\('nal inclmlt'd in
Ilwm l~ a "tid hi. lOr)' of BJC,
In!onnaUon ul"r.Jt Cornpton Junior
('OIlt~t~t" and h~ts of tht- \UnOU5
('''''.In:rr~l''(''e'$ fur thl,~ 1Iom{~t.;rnlnJ.;
ndl\ ,11M TI1Nf' l~ al",. a p1.'lc-e
1'1"0,<1('(1 tur fol!:n!: III the nWl1('<fi
d Ih .. '.j',,'('n, Klf11: lk;Il',1. and tilr




IAkr tb.. foUon1nc dO\l"1ltown
'out .. :
Slarl~ At th .. (;apltol. dOWII
I...rr..n.on to lOth ~Tfft. down
IOlh .1rN't to BannO<'k. down
r~nnod. to 11th..trN"l,. dO""11 8th
.tr .... t to 1!tb .tn'<"t. dO""11 l:th
.I~I to M.a1n and down )la1n
10 .'Itb .I,..~t ,,1I .. r .. tthr panuir
WUI dl"b:utd.
J '~lttH;
~11H" t ·..\P i-J. 1h(> oft .('i~jl wL\.Jl~ar)
o! Iii.' l·:;.,,,,1 ~tal ... All F"ft'<' 11llt!
t:;_T! ~t('~ tIl e~(h (..It th~ <t~ .tatrs
.f!>:1 Hl 111<" t(~r--ntfJn("~ tu l-.nJ.:n{jh~
:I·.l~t#'i;t in Ui.· Jt ..:~,aJ C".4'nuH:tnl)'
·r.; carr); tJ-'·d Hi p:...}~:t'aJ!1, CAP
t'--;'!i,1'lCh, .1 fnrna"'r (""):.~l-,.r- of in ..
..r:"l.,(·!;l;t'l; OClLn,: \\,th ,.\~atii1n
J::~".r>J '-Jhy--('t, (lt~!';i:nf'·{J tor hl,.:h
,d1"'! ".;" )"')1/;0'" ",,';l "" ",lull. TI, .. HJC film hl>:ary, \lhkh is
\'/l!nrl\Hli: th(~" d-(",1nurHH'at1on~ 'J\\nf"'d ("'tJ()p'rraU\('l)' hy th('l co]l{".:{'
..':~\~ In('' n f..--r:ln,: th.1! thl'" d(>!("n~ :11111 ... -h~.Jol dlS,tr}ctA in M>~Jth('nj
t,1 \LJr ('-.'M;ntry i-' (-r:tainly n(,1 1:1;:·
h,r.: ,,,,,1 Ih"l nny ",~,;!tI....a.: >; 1" ... , Itl"r." al1,l (';:alr'm Ol'-h!).fl, ("O:l.
..'" ,!di!,;l ..l~ "",,1.1 fr\: l<" I ~I.. rl. ~;It. of u><T 7:>0 tdna \11!'I(,,1 DI
,r,,' ;:'ll"U,N' "ar rn"f'" Ihan $.1."l,((() ,
...- _-_ _- .-..- _ _ __ ..
..............................._ u _••••_ _
CAMPUS
STYLES
It's fun 10/.:0 10 Iichool llnd ~
", .. 11 drrssl'd Dnd I'o:'!lforta!>! .. al
Ih.> ""ml' 11m.. , A Janlz('n outfit
\'111 do l~llh ot Ih ....., IhHl~S for
}o\l.
I"" .. r );ah Ihmk llwl Janlz ..n
ani)' tnllkl' l\ "pJain" knll oulflt.
TIW) mak.' a "bulk)' knit, 100
I\t.}\\'n at Anl!('t;r.,.oI1S you ("'an
M"(' a Janlten Jan l,hal'D ladd ..r
'1lldwd ~kll I II h,ch IS ~dllfl'; tor
149S
TIll' lad,ln slllch ~o\t'.,I"I' Ihal
h''''' lIllh II I' c"ll,,,1 lilt' "I\:tlkan
(~auctH)· ,:\fht ;1]!'1l !'-(~Jh till 1-& ~l..'
,i"\ ",!,,1 ""j"",,1 ""!fll j. all\"~'
,,,uhlarHllflh 1t1,,1.h:l!l' 1,~.,kll1;:'Inr
,~rtln ol 1}\\Hill;': on\' t!' t,) l.:1\.~ 1t
"-·u nt'\\' I.);..lk r'\rry tttll(' )\'\J ,\(':U·
Il h~ \l'\in~ thffC"r-rnl l\('\."rs1lot-\e:\
:"\"1 •• nl) ,. Ih ..n' 1\ 1.,(1<1<'1' s\llch
a" ,'alt'., hUI l\ \\t',kll I'~l 'n, ..
1",nlh\lIlwi "r an rIlM'mhlt' Itk ..
thi. art' nh\ 1011'-\\ .. ,It I_ .1111I"tn« "n In Ih .. 1"...... ,.11"0 of Ihr r1".. h '01' th.- ltutll ....·nnl1"1l'JlAtad.. 10 br h..ld Kill-
ur.I.,' 11",,"1..... t 1100 In .I.."nh."n n ..I... , l"'ltlne Ih .. nol'lbl I" ..rb ... on thr Tau Alrb- 11 rlc",1
..r.. cl..n In 'tlhl ~ """) ..... Irr ...... It I·uh ..r _n,1 I ..." ' ..n.... Uunlhorn,
1 Ihlnk Ihat l\ -'"nltrn '''Ittll "Ill
•..11 Ih.'1! I" you find rn'''p,ll.,
)\'11 In II
1",!;Ii"hl "f HOlM' E1~. l.oc.11tC'Hold.
, . fi"h \)..",1, BJe RC'coltnition Day
, I, f IW I'lc;<l
';" 1"..11 •. "It. '11\,. Uk. l(~t.; .. h ..hl 1I....·nl.:llill"n
II", >I,lilo"'" .In}· t", IUt', Sa I IInt,)'_ 0<'1,,1..-,
"r I II.. '11Hlll- II(. "'" 1"1I1........ f \\ hkh Will I"
"w I' Itwr. "~ .. I IUe' r.~,t1",11 AIllI rill ... m,m ..)'
"". ,\i,1 (hl'l .. tnr Ihe l:lk. It..ha''lI11atloll ('I'nlt'r.
'-' '\ '~I !:p'rr.t. til>·
,r """"I .It'mll''' HlIlllnlil)' rvt'nlnl: Ih .. 1':lkl Itl!tl
"1 '1,1 •.. ,r!<. t!1l1l1l"lI\l'r. 11\f'l'lra "I Ih IlJC·Tt1l1lttalt lamo
",I, '.",ljll"lIon IWlth Ih .. I )('t'(" ... Inlnlt Itl Ih ..
:W'th 1.. ',· ... ""'"nlloll 1!C"ll'lfl,Idaho H..hahUll"liurI C'1'n1..r,
Do You Have A Hobby?
'111<' HOII/Hlul' "alt i. 11"'/1",'1111: n "II ,,"h)' ('onlral"
('o"lrUMlh \\ 1111111\\11111\1 {)f' inlrn,.tlnl.l h"hhk. \\ III I,.. tl'lll\lf'\'ti
with Illlll ... 1111(1I'Il'w",1 In Ih .. Htllllltllll'
It )"" h"\r a hohh), WI ,I'll Ih<' blllllk h..low 1\11.1Irll\<' it ill thr





Kln,l or holth)' nfl,1 hrlf'! "l<I,lanllllofl .........tn-"n" ~""._~-~....--.H_.._ ~""'_~M...... • ttl.....
but unglamorous. and the linesmen
seldom rl'Cl.'ive the crl'<tit due them.
The end position. played by Bar-
dell. requires both speed 'and pow-
er which. in both rf'spects. Bail!'}'
is well equipped.
Bardell graduated from Mend-
ian. where he played football. bas-
ketball. track and baseball.
Bardell s~lld that hI' cam(' tl)
BJC because theIr hnp coachlrl>;
in football wuuld bf.' an aId to him
In his colle<"e major. ....hlCh L,
physica I educa lion. Ill' is 'Hlc,'r-
tam aoout the collel;e he will to
to after graduating from BJC. al-
though he listed. as preferences.





"We Bar-B-Q anythIng thatwUJ
H38 VISTA
This .week, Bardell Bailey was
chosen as player of the week on
the basis of his. playing thus far
in the season,
Playing in the line is necessary
Athlete of the Week Coach lyle Smith,
Giant Among JC's
By Larry Muidoek
Without a doubt,Coach Lyle
Smith has one of the tinest records
in junior college history,
. Ever since Coach Smith took'
over the reins of the Broncos in I
194·1'·-BJC-ha... been·~l.-the-top....oLr'
the ieague. The Broncos have con-
Isistently tossed their opponents
i clear out ot the corral. by dornlnat-
I ing the league play trom 1947 to
i the present. with a conteren.ce rec- l
ioro or OH'r 43 straight wins, no I--Ide fea.ts~~ unlj' one tie for a 10-/
,year percentage or ,988. !
i This achievement is comparable i
i to the record of Oklahoma. who I
! had -14 straight victories 'till finally
~i;g knocked off b)' Notre Irame :
I; Boise, howev {'I'. has been beaten i
'in non-conference play dunn:.: this
:period.
L'ylf Smith's post-season "bowl"
record Is two w ins. thn ...' deteats,
and no nes (or a -100 percentage.
It mH:ht appear that -1..1 w ins
is not such an impressive rigure.
but the fact remains that these
were all conference hames. not,
simply to total of ham. es Playt'tl:. Crowd of '1 000 Fans Watch BJC'Sthroughout thl' season; ,
Lyle Smith. with Coach {;l,orv, ... ' R P T - -d d 55 0
Blankley. have el total ot ~.~~WIO!. Broncos omp ast nnl a •
5 losses and :! ties SIO"" 1':4.; II _.. ~t tt h' *--..
.' I t . . l~ The H"l"" BrofICOll matk it four ..HaUlwt" , a..... ("ft ........ 0 ..........
. compilinz a htllrat 0 hUH'r .'.' strtu ..ht "" UI")" drop~*-d " smAil.: !!~h.t ~.rtom'l4f1aJ w1th an "f«..POlOts while oll.:nJ.: t "'r opp"n- , . l •
, (,qt hu..tllll:': a,'w frum C"I"rawH, trltytn~: t".l·yard KIIt11Jl("run it puntents to only !'illl , ." ,I!
T I (• .. h I I • th TnnH1JlJ J( .).1-0. bo.·for.. ,l crow .. rt'turn.ru ;' uac ..j t" .:"'lm! I.~ J. . _ • "r I k t,•. ~_I: '.IIUIi_
. -' . II cht'Ckl'd elt '.'U) h''''r :-;.It'.lnwy ht.. "ll.' .J' p...)'.....un ouh __ ...
gIant among thl' junltjr co .':,:.,~. " ;':iUTW. IJ;1l ttlt' "'III c.titt~ l.n
and Wl' say thank~ 'lOd rna)' yOllr flI~ht ...;...
• h. '. ·t I . I Tilt:' "am.~ WiU hl.:hhj(hh'tl by thl' th... outrom" rOf' tm". Wt' ......next Iv H'ars ,"" as OU!:' ant III>: y .. . . ......~ .. ..d
"I (,II.' rt'nnlll>: of Paul Han floLIt' .,~!or ttl(' IlM. Iloi.k 001 .............
Juccessfl.l . talHKlck ant.! f!('rTn4n N;11>IIU4', th4:' lIC:fll(!P) Trinidad lIql.IACI and
Bron ....' ~I>:ht h'llf i thrmll:tl<l\lt ttw It~ IhowedIClO .." .
S tlldelll Colllleil Han :It...m~J two tcxldll.!OWnJIon' mu('h ~wtT ond dc?plh tor lMm. down" .. 1111.
i('ontl/lUl~ tmm p'l>:'.' 11 a (our·yard plun;<.', llnd II 10-yufd; To 1l1~14- mit 4 f~ b...... ~. 11".-
In C1JnJunctlLJrl""i~h the camp..,. -ht·.·..kal.tl~ly nm. th4>n .. 4Wn Iwurwmtidbol--impoMlb' ... -buMcrll'U1W
rule which statl'S that no 1l'l'lfJr I" p<.lnt~ on il cI)fi;l'nlion iu rl:'Wof ttl't' mAn)" who ~td OUt- .1'1iiab'l
tv b., brOlI:.:ht on or consum."l "n Nobll.~~' !«~utJ't! thr~ tOU£h.: 1I1,mdln.: tlllll. thM' .. W~ CharIC'Y _Iddc b1
eampus, und"r pUfllshment u( 1'.'(' downJl on a lil-y·::.!"1 run. Iht'n II i. [)lIl,' {'('nl(Or' .·rllnn~ W.U4l(l\'. WtlU.a rua,'
pulSion. motlOrLs ....·erl' lli.3S....I to I'n· :l1·yard I""" from lllilbuek Il .. rbi t4('kit'; lind iiAr&-1I &i~, rftClby Duff.'
(,,!,! ... and [0 apP"lOt a sN'.k" el"h. . . ; Pth"r tfl.w~~r..d-bytM_~. '.
[" hplp !'n(un:e this ru!m>: IntttcolJcg~te Knights ilim""",. J!!\,"'M'I' ~IAhonC'y·. lwooyanl" ..... ".' .....
VOfln:.: rnl'm~r~ pr"" ..nt '"'1''' pluno:r into f."1y dlr1, toUowtnc • CfIftI.... .
John ~!cNl'd. pn'!lldt'nt. :'ilkkl T~ke In. ~ew Pledges :"I)'YUtt! ~n~tAlnn:[ ,bi"" ntClrdwpDe bandlllIl'
Balch. Vlcl'-pn·sHl.mt, KIp ~te('or. riJl' IlJe (,old.-n Pluffii"' «:h.1lpf~r;rnd ot Ih4' Ihlrd l1tUJr1l1f', TMn [bide bfIWId
mick. tn·a5!lr ..r. Nancy ';nlfll-:I'. or t h(. tllt ...r("(}IIt:'~l4t...KnU:hlJl iC1trrtf" ('Iltf. fulboclc, tnlllhtne UW! .... tl»
s,'cl'('tary and Jack Bt'.~'r'l.. 5·1!'.!:- "'TN't"d II no'w ~,..>:r-m~mtwr'l ot! Ii~ tor rh", )'Mdt And • toudt-,ort In IilC
om·,re repres~'ntallv.. E~-(jf(i('l" thrlr wl~'kly n!t'.'llniC I,UI TI:'-lK!<,Y ! ..••_._.._c_.~ ..~__ .._'"'".~_.__ .
members lfIdudOO t;(·(ln.;.> llibf.-Hd. - Th~ rww l>ill(f'!! itrt' Tom Mt>n:lln.
Hnm('('omill;': chalrm;m; [) ijln n'~ n..lt~ Mill .. r. John Crotr:h. (;'"ry
Lech"!. Cnlon Ni:.:ht eh/urman, (,'011.....·11. Jo,' MCOlY, Gar)' VQn
Clalll:113 Shell, I:oundup editor; a f::shN':. Hot! Hell.'r, BIll Kimb4l1.
delt'l;ate frnm tht' vocational r1.. - Boh (;1' .... 1' and Jim StreIt' f
p<trtment; lind Mr William (;"t- Acconlin" to ttlr by·laws 0( thr i
tenber.:. advillOr. l:Ons!ltution. lll .. nt"W pall'''. mu~t!
~o throll.~h n~l'(,wffk JJ/(-.h:r ~., '
Deadline Nearillg For loti pnor 10 (ormnl 1I,lmlJl,'llfln III
th" rl'lh. I
Regi.stration 0/ F1oat.s Bill Ilrown. .IIlk,. of th" IlJC I
(ifOorer IIIbbarl1, Jlllm ...·Oflllnlt chapll'r of tht' II' '~. l',t"nr"'d ani'
f'hairlJ1lln, annouJWrd that all If\,.. ilali'm til fr~hrrum or !lOpho-;
rlolll .. (or lh,. downh""n ~'.d.. m',r!' ~lllrknl!l whr, wnllift Uk" tl}l~~:~~;;~;;~~;;~~~=~~~~~~iSall/rda)' rnornlnlt. Oc-tobflr :Z:S. jrlin. .__ .._._ ......"~_~~_
fIlII..1 IHo r,.rt,d,.,rd In th,. _II\"- I· Any IK m!'mbrr. h" "'iel. Willi
ItI....orrk .. In th,. Adrnlnl.t,.tlon accrpt npplieatiorl.. tor m("JT1l~r.




'('onlinuPd from P.1>:P II
west side of the stadulm J'lIll{inl:
will take place at 910.
"t>p Parad.·
Starttn~ in front I)f thl' :;;tlldl'nt
enion Friday. O('to~"'r 21. at 12 :"0
p.m. a r""p parade will wind its
way throul:h the hllslOess sectIOn
o( down ton noise. All cars in the
parade will be dN.'fJrated. havin~
t)(,l'n judgl'd and assi;.:nt'fl to th"lr
para(w h..cation the ni>:ht Ix>fore at
the pep rally.
t'nloll :'ilcht Dant·,.
,\ casual ditrll'P Will II.· hl'ld in pIli.!! thl' BJe band. TIu.' four chHr· 20TJI ('r..ST"RY ROWI.ISn
thO' Student l'ni,," Friday ni.:ht le;idl'l'!l will rid!' in n car on which.
f"',m k'l)lj tl' In 1~1p m. [)tJrin~ the Ihe school t)('11 is carried. i
intl'rmisSlf)/l Kto;.: B"anl will 1)(> "r".raOlfo Arlhit ....
ChHSl'n awl cJ'l,wn",1 Sf'! for I \,.'i pm., Salurdny Rtt~r'
Ullrn ... ·f>rnlna: " .. rlld.. i noon. th,. pr"'l:llmr nctlvltlf'1 will
Saturday fTllWnmgat I I ()O. thl' f('nlllr,. nil th., nOllfll 4!',1(crpt th~
U"mpcomin>: pilr;"k will mllkr il~ thrl'(! winnln.: onl'!!. iL.. ..,..~
WilY thrn<J,:h r1"wT1t""'1I !Ioise. It. --.-._-.-._ .._......._.. .__ ...... __.'"... .....__ . ._~,. __._~ ...__ .
will f."l!lm· f1fla'~ lTlade hy mllny' /
of lhf' collf'ge rlrli,.;, ii, ""II liS COil· \' We*"e "relented 'lie tv~rtltMs ill whlf'h Kin,: Branl RfIIl reI.
thr cllndi"all~s rf'" Illjrnl'(~lmlnl(
C'U('f'n will rid". S.·, "n hl:t.h school
band. will marl'll III th.' fllll'll/fl',
'\'llom"llc PinJWllrr II""
!4lud ..nt Rat ... SfJc-
Monday.f·nday 'til 70C1
lIOtJ Idahlt
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